
 

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF
PATTON AND THEIVIMEDIATE VICINITY
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Dancing from 8 to 12, There will also be
a pork and sauer kraut supper served |
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Fisher, Mrs. W. Jd. |
Gill and Gill have returned|
from Pittsburgh where they have con-
cluded a short visit with friends and
relatives,
Thanksgiving

will be closed.
The feast of the Immaculate Con-

ception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, |
December 8th, comes on Sunday this
year; Christmas and New Years’ is on

a Wednesday.
The weekly meeting of the Fox Pa-

trol cf the boy scouts was held at the
home of William Ratowsky recently.

day, the Courier office

 

 

ng in Health3 ney:Ringing
The sale of Christmas Is

and Health Bonds begins Fri-
day, November 29,

The Seals sell for one cent
each and the Bonds range from

$5 to $1,000.
Health Bonds are

persons or business
who want to help more gener-

ously and cannot use many

Seals.
The Seals and Bonds provide

funds for the work of the united

local, state and national tuber-

culosis organizations in combat-

ing the White Plague and im-
proving. health conditions.

In Pennsylvania this work is

carried on by the Pennsylvania
Tuberculosis Society and its 100

affiliated organizations.
These are truly Health Seals,

since every measure to prevent
tuberculosis makes for better

health generally.
The 1929 Seal pictures a bell

and a bell-ringer. The more of

these bells rung this holiday

season the greater will be the

Q
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Deaths
FRANK RIEG.

resident of Carrolltown, died on Sun-

r at his home at Newcastle,

death being due to heart disease.

Mr, was bor Cumberland,

l.,, and was employed for some years

sylvania railroad
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ber of children. Th
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Funeral services were held in St. Ben-

{ediet’s church, at Carrolltown on Wed-
nesday mqrning and nterment was in

the church cemetery
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MRS. MARY ANN GETTYS.

Ann Evans Gettys, aged
widow of Ei A. Gettys, died

on Wednesday night of last week at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter
J. Davis in Ebensbu: of a complica-
tion of diseases. Mrs. Gettys was born

Frank Rieg, aged 45 years, a former|

|

JUDGE BERKEY IS INDICTED
{ON PROHIBITION VIOLATION
|
: A,

indicted

e Join Berkey of
-—
last

week by a federal grand jury on three

of

National Prohibition law.

vluaPresident

Somerset coun was

charges conspiracy to violate the

Fifteen others, including county de-
tectives comprising the alleged liquor
and slot machine rings, and “fixing”
rings of the county were named as co
conspirators of the jurist.
The indictments were returned

100 witne, had been examined
the government investigators.
The evidence was presented throuch

three days by a special assistant of the
attorney general sent from Washington
to pass on the case at the request of
Attorney Louis Graham, Gover
ment prosecutor for the western Per
sylvania district.
The three charges made

Judge Berkey state he transpired to
transport sell and possess oxicating
liquor in violation of the Prohibition
Act.

It is not believed the government will
endeavor to prove that Judge Berkey

ny

ha.

against

sell, or

derstood to be another government con-
tention.

Immediately after t
was presented, special agents of Pro-

hibition Administrator John D. Penn
ington, armed with search warrants,
rushed to Judge Berkey's office to
seize and confiscate ‘his perscnal pro
perty.

The government is said to contend
that Judge Berkey is the real owner
and operator of the West View Publish-
ing Company of Somerset, publisher:
of “The Public View.”

It is understood the Government will
attempt to porve that liquor law viola
tors were solicited to make “contribu
tions” to “The Public View” with the
implication that they might expect im-
munity or leniency if they were brough

before the Common Pleas Court of
Somerset.

Judge Berkey along with practically
all of the others indicted, has furnish-
ed bond for their appearance. It is un
derstood that no triai of the case will
be made until after the first of the
year, in order that the December term
of court in Somerset county, will not
be held up. Judge Berkey'soffice as
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
expires the first Monday in January.

he indictment
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health work carried on through-
out the coming year.

The meeting was opened with the scout
oath and law, and each of the scouts
then took his turn at reviewing parts

f 5 first and second class tests. After
t ne of the boys worked up pro-

jects until the time for the meeting to
adjourn.
FOR RENT:—Furnished and unfur-

nished housekeeping rooms, private
th and het water heat. Call at 219

t Mage ave., or phone 137-J.
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Amer-

Legion will hold their regular
meeting on December 2nd. At

this meeting the annual nomination of
officers will be made, and all the mem-
bers are urgently requested to arrange
their affairs so that they can attend.

Mrs. G Myers and son, Cloyd
and Mrs. . Cape of Coalport, and
Je Mye of Pittcburgh, spent last

Monday visiting Mrs. Gentrude
at the Commercial hotel.
The Ladies Aid of St. George's

church wish to thank all those who

helped in making their recent bazaar a
The quilt, duvnated by Mrs. Al

Walters, was chanced off at the clos-
ing night of the bazaar and was won

ittle Glady Whiteford.
Elizabeth Sager, Mrs. Stephen

Jacobs and Mrs. Gertrude Smith were
in Johnstown recently where they at-
tended the dinner of the Ladies of the
“Eight and Forty.” The regular mon-

Satur thly meeting of the organzation was al-
so held following the dinner. Mrs.
Smith was chosen first vice president,
and Jacobs one of the directors

for the coming year.
Funeral services for Paul Edward

Dillon, aged 23 years, a member of the
mechanical staff ot the Patton Cour-
ier, who death occurred at the Miners’
hospital at Spangler on Thursday of
last week, were held in St. Benedict's
church at Carrolltown at nine o'clock
on Saturday morning, with a solemn
requiem h mass. Interment was in
the church cemetery.
The Russian Choir of Charleroi, was

here recently and sang at the Sunday
masses in S. Peter and Paul Greek Ca-

| tholic church. ”
Mr. -and Mrs. G. K. Christoff, of

South Fifth avenue, recently entertain-
2d a number of guests at their home in
honor of the birthday anniversary of
their son, Russell Christoff. Music,
dancing and cards were features of the

| program.
TRY THIS Miss Grace Dunegan of Indiana was

: Ira la week end st at the Lauer home
PLEASANT [ GVETe,
ASY WAY TO | ter Conrad of Cresson called

STOP A COLD! local friends on Sunday.
James Johnson of Alagrippa was

Patton caller on Sunday.

— SPOT CASH STORE =
IS WHERE YOU CAN GET GOOD

s TO EAT FOR THANKS-

GIVING.

granulated, 1b

t Sugar cured, 1b .

| Raisins, Not-a-seed, pkg

| White

actually did transport |
liquor, but it stood to be the|
contention that he, through agents,|

conspired with others so that they
might violate the law with impunity.

That a slot machine ring operated in
conjunction with the liquor band is un-

3 and has been

wg for the past
vived by a num=~

in Adams countyin
a resident of Ebens
forty years. Sheis si
ber of children.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Jan2
| Lloyd, aged 89 years, who died Tue:
day of last week at her home in Cam-
bria township, were held on Friday a
the late residence. Burial took place ii
Lloyd cemetery.
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THAD THOMAS DIES AT

ELDER TOWNSHIP HOME
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must think you're very ill-bred a

£ Toc 1 af Flder sy fameof Dennis Westrick, of Elder towns ip; Turtle Crock. a

Raymond Thomas, alder township; \t his home last
Amelia, wife of antnony Becker, Elder hanical draftsmen
township; Urban Temas, Akron, Ohio; £5) the Westinghouse Company. The

Leo and Morris ‘inomas, of Hastings, funeral took place on Monday at Tur- |
R. D.; and Germain and Dennis Thom- {1a Creek. |

as both at home. He also leaves these
brothers and sisters: Edward Thomas,
of Ohio; Mary, wife of Emory Weak-
land of Hastings; Harry Thomas of St.
Boniface; Emma, wife of John Semels-
berger of St. Boniface; Mrs. Margar
Ship of Ohio; Levi Thomas of Jero.
Benjamin Thomas of Patton; Ce

wife of Peter Yeager of St. Bonif:
Vince Thomas, of Patton; St

Thomas of Elder township; and Ros
wife of Charles Miller of Hastings.
The funeral services were conducted

at nine o'clock on Wednesday morr 3
in the Catholic church at St. Boni-

face and interment was in the church
cemetery.
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5 AT MIDN
An eerie screara! The crack of a revolver shot!
The thud of a falling body! A night of terror as

he createst detective play ever filmed casts its
shadows across ihe screen!

Running wp and down

theriver—playing

spent

has been
illiams andis
name of The

re. The Snyder Bros

radio shop in the store
€ occupied by the Rishel

Company.
a few local gentlemen were in

American Legion's

turkey raffle at Carrolltown on Mon-
day evening.

The last square dance before advent
will be held in the hall at 3t. Augustine |
on Saturday evening November 30th.
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MILK AS A SOURCE

OF GOOD INCOMEigh
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It has been estimated that the farm-
ers of Pennsylvania received a cash in-
come of two and one half million dol-
lars and over one-fourth of this a
ount was paid the farmers for milk
and one-fifth of the total amount was
received for poultry and eggs.
The Pennsylvania bureau of mark

ets states that one-fourth of all th
milk produced in Pennsylvania is ha:
dled by farmer-owenred co-operative
such as the Inter-state at Philadel;
and the Dairymen’s Co-operativ
Co. in Pi urgh. These co-oper
ganizations handle approximately $38,-
000,000 worth of milk annually.
The co-operatives have proven them-

selves worthy of the and
have not only increased their sales but

they have been able to pay farmers a
better price. In 1926 the co-operative
milk marketing associations and cre-
ameries received 6.39 cents per quart
for all their milk. In 1928 they ob-
tained 7.25 for each qu sold.
Since twenty-one million gallons of

milk are shipped into Pennsylvania ev-
ery year there seems to be very small
chance of over production for a few
years and although it has been said
that no one ever gets rich in the dairy
business it seems to be the chief sourc
of income on Pennsylvania farms.
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Edna Ferber’s remance of
brought to life on the screen
greatest arra of stage and acreen cel

ties ever identified with one pictu

OEOCOTC
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ree

on

a

task they
IEGFELD stars sing-
ing the hits from the

musical comedy; a bril-
liant Universal cast
headed by Laura La
Plante, Joseph Schild-
kraut, Otis Harlan, por-
traying the tremendous
drama of Edna Ferber’s

great novel.
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few drops of
on your hand-

rel Then inhale | White

: The tiny oa eS Dates, Dromedary, pkg
of balmy oil compounds : :

: hin ; of Apples, cooking, or eating 4 lbs. .... 2

se and Vt Lettuce, good and solid, 2 heads........ 25¢
New Peas, Beans, Celery, Cranberries,

the membpr | SPOR ! SMEN!Mushrooms, Spinach, Glaced Cherries,up a cold in
me. Sold only at Re- | Pineapple, Budded Walnuts, Citron

xall Stores. | Lemon and orange peel.
| Bananas, dozen
| Honey Balls each .9

Fogerty S { Everything that is god to eat at the

rnmamas~SPOT CASH STORE =
DispLay
DVERTISING

e>

Grapes, special 1b

Raisins, pound

the POLLARD
Production 

LWALEE --
Directed bv HOWARD BRETHERTON

Also ‘Cohen on the Telephone’

Talking Novelty and Two Reel
Talking Comedy

A 100 Per-cent Talking Program

THURS. & FRI. Nov. 28-29
Thursday, at 3 P. M.

An nga

+iul

MON. & TUES. Dec. 2-3

Owing To The Length Of This
oF

Production Only One Show Wil

Be Screened Each Evening-At 8:

Matinee Monday At 4 P. M.
: SRRSWEDE

KEN MAYNARD
IN HIS FIRST TALKING PICTURE

“The Wagon Master”
ANOTHER ‘COVERED WAGON’

IN SOUND AND DIALOGUE

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4
7a ca——————
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or Matinee

‘The Drake Case’
A Courtroom Melodrama With

Gladys Brockwell, Robert Frazier

And Forrest Stanley

this season—the 3 largest, the 3 moste largest, the 2 100 Per-cent Talking
i

Il SATURDAY, NOV. 30

Send your trophies for mounting

tanning to the Largest and Best Equip-

ped Establishment in Pennsylvania.  
x
ly

CLEARFIELD

TAXIDERMY

COMPANY

Clearfield, Pa.

s
n

 ———————   NEW Illustrated catalog

tags.

Write for a

and shipping 
Open evenings and Sundays during

December.
|
|
|

 
Remember we will mount 7 heads FREE|
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If you wish, you may leave your trop-

| hies at C. J. Cordell's Hardware, or

Phone Patton - 83, and our service

truck will call for them.
 
 
 
     


